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4 Th. proposed Business and Commerce building wu supposed to be sltnng lht ln the Arts
qusd mm. Maybe the Commerce studnts wanted to go underground?

1974-75 landed right in thc middle
of the complacent Seventies with a
resounding thud.

And that was only the beginming of
tic bad' news for the students on this
campus. The Students' Union barely
contînued operating in thc face of a,
mounting deficit from the then student-
owned -HUB complex, and it was only at,
lihe end of the year that a solution was
worked oui.

Actually, it was tie provincial
government who bailed oui the
Students' Union, to -he tune of '$300,-
000. This,çoupled with ,a $400,e0

DM the Chiel spoke et the Fait Convecet iont
spaint on hou to sucoe e t paty MpoitesMWdl

grant from thé Board Of Governorsi
averted the total collapse -of the S9

Oh, that things would- happeà ic
that today!

One of the, casuaffies af the. fiscal
constraints was tic campus . radio
station, CKSR, (ntflvCJSt',Tho.
station was closed for moWt;f the ya
and came 'close. b h-ayýiAg e1 SI t
equipment sôld.

Perhaps the' mostim#oridnt .un-
iversity eveût. was the àppoint éent of
Dr. Harry Gunwing to the.presidency of ~l.,~
the University. iris cojpst*ltîoltntehiU ofA hlêtorbotpositons ere fi
(along with chancelor RonDalby) as
~the. administrativ h~rpointoth ncapsobsuuatpî,osmr

year. O aPSo i "
The university w*abisoe a'th .pr*duCt uafety. -Unfortunatély, he didn'î

an incredible 1 numbè'îofe rre gta* chance to visit the housing in North
* seakrs hrogho~t 1~ya~?~iot aMçau ~t perhaps -his impending

notable of thèse Was JohnDefNbaiî'vr a ut rrptéd the university
,,Who s poke ai the FaIliCon!oîin. to begin A.p.=ra of renovation both

Ren levçsuc-lss' .ë t iNom, Grnauand in Pembina
Riyta eeLs qeat pk f'h~-reidezie, niaking both fit for humancttatear, spei$di4,inost Q Y* hffl abita 'on ag ain.

* -ýSPeculating On us pa4ys çhÇikes to hat .was the, only building theforni the nextQi.ebéc oe1ODt( university did tbiat year thug.Pln
wascaîiosl opimsti).to build , a" Business and CommerceSpeaking -fli adolfr h, ~Bidn nthe Arts quad were shelved

Gateay ad ts ettey, on oc again, and the last time the7Lry letr"*le Gateway checkeëd, the planswr tl
(remember thc people who kidiaped swrstl
Patty Hearst). He was a formelr nim- t pîahering dust.
of the .univrsiîy ac44lnm staff, Wh Tebetladiln of the Golden
ý,ças apparently'rebô ionI sý Bears footbtli iCan.l'also* bit te dust.
where "GOd is Ail". flrgreat-icason open ng,th Bears

"Yesbt isHesfwol ih were robbed of two -wins when it was
fsrmbu î H aer, whospokcthe iscovered. one of their players hadrejoinder *mR4b.aew6P(k failed to register in any courses. Two of

the players tiat year, Tom.Towns.and
Biyan Fryer, wenî on to join another.
noted Green and GQld team, so the
season was dot a total loss.

*But the uhlucky non-student *as
probably just a victim' of thc new
advance registration procedure that
year, w*hich, because of unbelievable
screw ups,. came close té being dropped

'The hockey.team was, as usual, on
the other -end, of the, scale, as, they
rompéd to ytanothek naton al cham-

pionhip.Acbu*liy,' il was ohly their
seon ntina tllbut iihey went on,

to become. ticepowehouse uhey arc
toaýoother trends began surfacing

in tic pages of bie Gateway that ycar.
Both Gordon Turtle (Gord Who?),and
John Savard, began contributing,
regularly tg the paper, and both have
become institutions since then. (tome
have said l.hy sould b. put in ope

te Héstyu rauts i pombly instead).
lUiSelOISOIIWUIS&1974-75 also marked thc demise of

Ille hockey Beïars wlnnlng lte second ofla lon g string of national champlonshlps, this lime
over their arch-enemies, the Toronto VerstyBlues. Clore Drake asa the coacht that year.

Pr. Henry Morgontaler, 1h. noted abor-tionist, spoke to, à large crowd on campus.
John Savard was probably hecld ln inhei
audience.

eId t once.

The origiél "Nuees R~ der nslfspoke
on caus on lte hauffls . o airç~
produots. He obbIY 0e - f
residnce -Igod dr!

Uic feud betweenlem awepate
Poundmaker, tiche. rst~uo*sUt
newspaper.Te u4 *
PoundmÏaker brok st,~
back in the fold fai4&
Press. '

And for ailte-bbc a »-lu
buffa on campus (thére were'
too), 'the visit ofDr
Morgentialer provided miuci
about.

And inan ol -ricd#slIa"-,.

LOI1 tiomhe uiutlm
drlnkM erffl*"wbeday
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